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INTRODUCTION

1. The two parýtiesto the Geneva Agreement onCambodia, nainely thýe'Royal.Governxnent of' Cambodiaon the one hand and the Khmer Resi5stahce Forces anidVietnamese Military UrW±ts on the other, achieved acease-fire throughout the country by .7th kugust 1954.By 2Oth of October theyhad implemented, the militaryclauses of the Agreement. The Joint Commission, madeup of a de1egation f rom each of the two parties, wasdissolved on that date.

2. Since' .2Oth of October, 'the only authority withwhich the International Commission has-had to dealfor the implementation of the remaining'clauses orthe Geneva Agreement has been the Royal Governmentof Cambodia. The absence of repr'esentation of theother side in Cumbodia has meant that the Commissionhas had, in a few cases, to refer matter's to theGoverninent or the Democratie Republie of Vietnamthrough'the International Commission there.

3. The main tasks which now confront the Inter-nationaal Commission and with which the Commission
is constantly concerned are:

(a) The complete reintegration of demobilized
persons into the Na~tional Comiity in sucha way that they will. be guaranteed immunityfrom reprisais and thé enjoyment of ail therights of citizenship;

(b> The continuous control of the entry of warmaterial, and military personnèî- into Cambodia
to make sur.e that nothing i's brought into thecountry which goes beyond the co'untry's
reqiuirements for effective defence;

(c) Reporting on the observance or non-observance
by the Caînbodian Government of its declarationconicernîing the establishment of foreign
military bases and the conelusion of military
.alliances;~

(d) Keeping a watohful eye on the implementation
by the Caimbodian Government of~ its âeclaration
~regarding democratic rights and the particiî-
~pation of ail citizens in the forthcomiftg
electd.ons.
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MILITAIPY PHASE-

4. Removal 0fMnes and BoobZ Traps

(a) inclaigoperations haýve been'carri"ed«out satisfactorilY' In some cases, however,a few mines have been left because the personswho laid thern cannot now be i'ound. Thesemines, In inaccessible' ar'eaàs, have beenadequateîy sign-posted.

Release ai' Prisoners of' War and Civilian Internees
(b) Prisoners of' war and civilian internees havebeen released by both sides. This importantta 'sk was tackied at several meetings of' theinternational Commission and at a few meetingsbetween it and the Joint Commission. TheInternational.Commi5sîon was able ta expeditematters by resolvîng differences betwveen,the Royaýl Carnbodîan Delegation on the oneside andthe felegation of the Khmer ResistanceForces and Vietname.seMilitary Units on theother, and by exerting tacti'ul pressure on bothsides to press on with the work. The Com-mi'ssion vas naturaîîy-anxious to expedite thelilioration of prisoners on humanitariangrounds. 'When i'aced with an impasse, theJoint Commission asked the InternationalCommission for a ruling. The latter gave thei'ollowîng recommendations:

(t) Both sides were ta submit lists of'prisoners aof war and civilian interneesheld by themiQ These liste were to be,submitted ta the International Commissionand to the Delegation representing theother side on the Joint Commission;

(II) Ail releases were ta take place between12-15 September at.places nominiatedseparateîy by the.two sddes;
(iii) The International Commission or theirrepresentatîves were ta be present atail releases;

(iv) Any questions an'the liste subjnitted byeither"side were ta be deait with later.Releases were not ta be held up for thisreasan.

These recommendations were a.cecepted by bathsides and the i'irst release took place at Suong on thellth off September. The last release tookplace atKompong Chamn on the 23rd ai' September when saine 337civilian internees were sét f'ree. On the whole,the operation went smaathly and last-xnînute differencesai' opinion vere settled by the Commission on the spot.A pre.ss release on the liberation vas. later issued bythe Commission. Nothîng-nov remains ai' this phase ai'the Cammissionts work except a certain nuinber ai'complaints on bath sides-that not ail prisoners aof warand not ail Civilian internees were released. These
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comlaitsare being investigated as they arise.
Prisoners belonging to the Khmer Resistance Fdrces-

haebeen and are being released by the Royal Govern-
ment under an amnesty proclaimed by the latter. TheInternational Commission is not fully satisfied thatthe amnesty is as comprehensive as it ought to be and
has-thereffore made-representations to the Royal

Govrnmnt.Meanwbile, it is careffully watching theapplication off the aninesty ln order to ensure asgenerous as possible an interpretation of Article .6.
Demobiliza tion

(c) 13y 22nd August, 1954, the Khmer Resistance
Forces had been demobilized. This was within the

tim-liitallowed by the Geneva Agreement. The Inter-national Commission did not, however, begin to function
until.llth A.ugust, the Joint Commission was not'set up

untl 2thAugust, Asa resuit no supervision could
be .brought to ýbear-on this operation which was 'carried
out unilaterially.- Hence, the Government off Cambodiabhas remained unconvinced that ail off the Khmer
Resistanc'e Forces .were ini tact completely demobilized.
A ffurther consequence.is thatthe Royal Government
also -expresses concern as to the whereabouts off the
arms off the Khmer Resistance Forces, although the-representatîves off these forces on the Joint Commission

statd ctegricliythat ail arms had been destroyed
on the spot.. The Government believes that these armswere hidden with a ýview totheir being used in somefuture insurrection. The Governznent bas reported thediscovery off some arms,-but investigations carried outby the Commission have been Inconclusive. Beffore-the
Joint Commission came toan end, the Delegation
representing the Khmer Resistance Forces and theVietnamese Units h-ad informed the Delegation off the.Royal Government that the latter were ffree to dealaccordîng to the normal laws off the country with anybands masquerading-as Khmer Resistance Forces. TheInternational Commission welcomed-this,.statement asa satisffactory solution to an intricate problem. Itbas also been accepted that the Royal Government isentitled to prosecute anyone ffound in'illegal possession
off arms affter 22nd- August, 1954+. Nevertheless, the
Government bas flot been veryactive in carrying outthis mopping-up operation and appears to preffer to
write to the International Commission on every incidentinvolving the finding off arms or the alleged activities
off former Khmer.Resistance-Forces which, they claim,
are stili at large-in various parts off the country.
Investigations.carried out so far by the Teams off theCommission do not .bear-out the Government's claims thatlarge armed bands off former Resistants are at large in
the country.

Wlthdrawal of- Foreign Armed Forces
and Forei&r Military Personnel

(d) The withdrawal off French military p 1ersormel
had been largely carried out beffore the Commission
began its activities. Apart from the French Military
Mission and a riumber off French Military and Navalinstructors, there are no more French forces in
Caznbodia. A list off those remaining, showing the nature



of their employment, has been submîtted to the Inter-national Commission. The main problem in this fieldconcerned the Vietnamese Military Units. In a seriesof meetings with the Joint Commission at Banam, theInternational Commission was.able to iron outdifferences between the two Delegations. Thesedifferences were f'or the most part over the procedure
and method of withdrawal, particularly as'the Frenchauthorities l'rom South Vietnanhad to provide thenecessary rivercraft to transport the soldiers andalso to accept them into concentration areas on theirown territory before despatching them to 'North
Vietnam. -Finally, a workable plan was achieved andput into operation on the l2th October when approximately
500 Vietnamese troops were evacuated doWn the Mekongriver from. Neak Luong. On the l5th October, a furthergroup of 83'+ and on 18 October, a final 1050 wereWithdrawn, Witheach group, the International -

Comissonsent a team of its officers which remained
on board the French transports up to the Cambodian
border. The Commissioners were present at eachevacuat-ion and their presence was clearly welcome to

bohsides. -Speeches expressing gratitude -to the'International Commission-and pledging.lasting
frientdship between Vietnam and Cambodia were made
on all'three occasions.

The total nuxnber involved in the withdrawal wasnot very large', and'after the end of the opera-tion,
the Royal Government expressed to.the International
Commission and to the Press its belief that numbers
0of the for mer Vientamese Military Units were still

in ambdia haingmerged with the Vietnamese minority.It llkewîse expressed it~s intention of investigating
on its own to establish whether, in fact, there werearmed Vietnamese and Khmer Resistance Forces still intheKingdom. The Government also alleged that sorne0,ýf theVietnamese troops had withdrawn to Vietn amfun noticed carrying with them stores whib. wtexethe
property of Cambodia.: Evidence for this latter
allegation.is meagre and vague ând in any case sucha withdrawal without supervision woulld be only a'technîcal violation of the Geneva Agreement. Theother charge, namely that a nuxnber of Vietnamese
have been lef t behind is more serious and every effortis beingmade by the International Commission toinquire into the alleged non-compliance with the_withdrawaî agreement. Thus far, no armed formations
have been located and, from such informa'tion as hascorne to the Conmmîssïon's- attention, it can be statedthat we are unlikely.to find that .any substantial number
0of.Vietnamese soldiers has.been left in Cambodia. Weare not yet in a.position to pass judgment on the chargeof infiltration by individuals or small groups, whetherex-Khmer Resistants or ex-Vietnamese soldiers.

REINTEGRATI ON

5. The implementation of Article 6 of the GenevaAgreement has-presented and continues to presenit,difficult problems both of interpretation and practical
application. ýThe Cambodian Government took the standfrom the beginning thatdemobilisatîon having beencarrîed. out unilaterally by the -other side, the processof reintegration became much more difficult than it
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r±eed have been. In their view, demobilisation should
haetaken place in conjunction with the local

authorities who could then have issued ta each
demobilised soldier an identity card. It may be noted
here that every person above the age aof 8 in Cambodia
has-ta carry some form of' identity card without which
he can have neither voting rights nor even liberty aof
lnovement. The Govern-ment rei'erred this question ta
the International Commission foar a ruling. This was
given under our letter No. IC/2/l aof 29th September

195,a copy aof which is attached at Appendix "A"t.
The Governinent has-responded by the proclamation
aof an-amnesty and the seniding aof directi-tyns ta the
provincial authorities f'or the issue ai' identity
cards ta demobilised personnel. Latest reports
indicate that batches ai' such personnel are reporting
tram time to time at variaus provincial headquarters.
In.spite ai' these rneasures, it is clear considerable
nuinbers aof former resistance personnel have not yet
been reintegrated into the National Community. There
is doubtless a variety ai' reasons for this failure-ta.
corne iorward. Some menand women are afraid ta trust
themselves taý the Goenmnf good offices, some
hav.e.probably not even heard ai' the amnesty. Some,
according ta the Governrnent, prefer ta remain at large
leading the lii'e ai' bandits. In these circumstances,
it is nat surprising that the Government dlaims that
some are engaged in subversive activitieýs. From'
what haýs been stated abaýve, it will be obviaus that
reintegration ai' the f'ormer members ai' the Resistance
mavement is i'arfrom complete. The Commi'ssion'regards
this problem as ai' first importance and is disceussing
with the Gavernment ways and means ai' finding a
satisfactory.solutýion'. .The Commission has taý reckan
with great adminisýtrativeslawness on the part ai'
Cambodian officials. It is this factor rather than
anything else- which slows the pace ai' the Cammissionts
work.at this stage-ai' its aperations.

ENTRY 0F WAR MATERIAL, ESTABLISHMENT 0F B3ASES,
MILITARY ALLIANCES.

6. Article 7 ai' the Geneva Agreement cantains the
declaratio>n ai' the Royal-Gavernxnent ai' Cambadia that
dluring the ^period. between the date ai' the cessation aof
hastilities in Vie-tnam ande that ai' the final settl'e-
ment oi' political prablems in this country, it will
not solicit ioreignaid in war material, personnel-or
instructors except- for the purpose ai' the effective
defence ai' the terri-tory. The Commission, through
its Military Advisers, bas been in tauch with the
Governnient on the matter ai' the entry of war material
and the Goverrunent has agreed to ini'orm the Commission
ai' any agreement it reaches with foreign powers for
military aid. The Commission has also received i'rom
the Minister oi' Dei'ence iairly complete details ai'
the cauntry's defence programme. The Governnient's
estimate ai' 4i Divisions cannot, however, be reached
until well ai'ter 1956, by when, it is assumed, a
final settlement ai' political problems in Vietnam
will have been achieved. The Commission has also
been ini'ôrmed ai' the two principal routes by which
the war material would be brought into Cambodia.
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np to 'he time off the compilation Offtireo,nnew war material had been brought into the countrywith the exception off 4 Fletcher (training) aircrafft.The Comimssjonrs teams at Svay Rieng, Kratjýe andStung.Treng are also watching the entry and exit offwar material belonging to, or destined ffor, the Frenchand Laotian armed fforces in Laos.
In the matter off establishment off bases and theconclusion off fforeign alliances, the InternationalCommission has nothing to report in the period underreview.

FIX.EDANDMOBILS TEAMS

7. These tripartite teams have been stationed atstrategie sites throughout Calnbodiai There are ffiveffixed teams with six offficers each at Svay Rieng,Rampot, Komipong Cham, Kratîe and Phnom Penh. Thereý.are ffour mobile teains, two at-Battarnbang, one atKompong Chhnang and at Stung Treng. Ail theseteams are visîted at regular intervals by a&liaisonmission ffroni the International Commissions sHIead-quarters 1and ffrom time to tixne the members off thetascorne to the capital. The Commissioners .themseîves have visited ail the teani site-s except,,Kompong,,.Chhnang. In.thé&se ways, the Commission hasbeen 'k ept.infforyned off wha.t goes on in the provinces.1Until the dissblutîon off the-Joint Commission on 2OthOctober, the teams were also in liaison with theJoint gr'oups which represented that.Commission invarjous places throughou-t the land. -.They supervîsedin sorne places the release off prisoners off war and,civilian internees and the withdrawaî off VietnameseMilitary Units ffrom the ir areas off concentration to,the.poin.t off embarkatîon- They have undertaken andýcontinue to undertake on-the-spot investigations atthe request off the Commi-ssion., In ail these ways,they serve as the eyes and ear s off the Commissionthroughout Cambodia.

CONCLUS I'ONS

8.The work off the International Commission inCambodia was ffacilitâted. by -the -sy'stem adopted ffromthe.beginning off having ffrequent liaison meetingsýwith the Joint Commission at a place called Banam,.ýhal1ffway between Svay Rieng, where the Readquarter"soff' the,' Joint Commissi.on were located, and Phnom Penh.There were seven such meetings between 27th Augustand l9th October, at each off which importantpointe.weetaken Up in order to ffaciîîtate the work off theJoint Commission, narrow-down the diffé'rences betweenthe two sides, allot tabks ffor completion by specîffîeddates and generaîîy help thetwo parties to reachagreed decisions.q The record off the 7th meeting heldon l9th October 15+ is attached as Appendix "BI' fotonJy to give an idea off the nature off the proceedîngs,but also to convey the points off view off the twoparties and offfer a general impression off the workoff the Joint Commission.

9. Also attached, as Appendix "C", are extractsffrom a letter ffrom Colonel Nguyen Thanh Son, Presidentoff the Delegation off the Khmer Résistance Forces and



iietriamese M.i1itary Units on the-Joint Commissions
to the Chairman of the International Commission at
the Conclusion of the former'ls:stay in Cambodia.

100 In a series of informai meetings of the three
Commissioners in late November, a survey of the
worlc of the Commission was made and future policy
discussed. A short report on the agreed conclu-
sions*reached at these discussions was recorded
at the meeting o! ,the Commission held.on 27th
November, 1954., A copy of the statement is
attached as Appendix UDO to this report. This
should be considered as a working paper.

11. IV viii b. seen from the above that vhere-
as he active phase of the implementation of

the Geneva Agreement bas been largely accom-
plishedp some work stili remains to,be done
bel ore ail the loose ends can be considered to
have been fully secured. In additions of courses
there are t he elections which are important from
the point of view of political stability.

12. As already sgtated.in paragraph 2 of this
report, the Commission has had only one body
to deal with since the end o! October, namely
the Royal Government 0 Hée its vork bas been
retarded by the.slovziess with vhich things get
don. inthis country and the apparent inability
of officiais Vo take responsibility for deci-
sions. The Prime Jinister's prolonged ilJ.ness
was a further impediment to progress since he
is on. o! the few men in the Kingdom vho vill
take decisions. After many efforts the Commis-
sion !inally arranged, on the 23rd December, a
meeting vith him and the Foreign Minister. 1V
is hoped that this vill b. the !irst of 9
series. Considerable progress vas muade tovards
clearing Up outstanding problems, in particular
those concerning reintegration, Vhe Governmnt's
October 1954 amnesty, and political propaganda
before and during the election campaign.

13. As the New Year opens the Commission can
report 'the satis!actory solution o! the tasks
connected with the cease-fire, the release o!'
prisoners of var and civilian internees anid the
evacuation of Vietnamese Military Units. Som
progress has been made tovards the clearing
up of remaining problerus, although it must
be admitted Vbat during November and December
the Commission experienced much frustration
in this phase of its activities. Nov that the
Commissioners bave established frank and
friendly contact with the Government it is
possible to, look forvard Vo a more fruitful
period o! vork in 1955.



14. it is a pleasure to record at the conclusioncft this.report that the three, national de1egationshave worked in close harmony in dischargîng their-Joint- responsibilîtieq.

Representatîve of INDIAs
Chairman of ýthe'
International Commissioým)

(R. DIJDER,
Representatîve o1t CANADA)

(W.ý GROSZ,
Representative of POLAMI)

Certll±ed True Copy.è

PHINOM PNlimi,
January 1. 1955 (.K.DO Bhasinj

'DY.. Secretary- General
Intiernational Secretariat, L(~
in Cambodia, Phnom Penh. )



APPENDIX "A"

His ExcellQncy G. PARTHASARATHI

-No. IC/2/l
29th Setember 1951+.

Ris Exjcellencçy the Idinister for
Foreighn Affairs,

Royal Governxnent or Cambodia,
PHNOM PENH.

Your Excellency,

Ihave your letter No. 6ý9-DGPX. or 22nd
Septembeir in whlch'you ask the International Commission
to make trecommeëndations 'to the, Joint Commission with
particular reference to articles 5and 6 of *the Geneva
Agreem±ent.

Af ter consultation with !y colleagues, I should
like 'in1 eply to make the -following pointsr

(1) Article 5is clear on one -point only,
namely that the Khmer Resistance Fôorces shahl be
demobilized on the spot within thirty ,days after
the cease-fire order has been proclaimed. It does
not follow from the wording of this Article that the
two parties were intended to bring this about jointly.
If that had in tact been the intention, more time would
have been allowed for so difficuit an operation
involving places far apart. You will recail that
for the cease-fire order an extra fortnl.ght was.-
allowed in Article 2.

(2) The Royal Khmer Governnient made no attempt
to announce and put into force the "necessary' -
measures"' under Article 6 in the earlier stages of
the returnto- peace. Joint responsibility for
demobilization and the question of issuing identity
cards were first brought Up on August 214., two days
after the expiry of the thirty-day period, by the
Minister for National Defence. Any objections-to
the method of demobilization could and should have
been done well withain the period laid down in the
Geneva Agreement.

(3) It would be, in our view, impossible to
carry out a re-mobilization of the Khmer Resistaice
Forces merely in order-to-hand them demobihization
cards. You should, therefore, acc-ept the fact of
the demobilization as a step which cannot now be
retraced.

(IThe Declaration made by the Delegation of
Cambodia at the Geneva Conference and enshrined in
Article 6 is a solemn obligation undertaken by your
Governiment. It involves reintegration without
discrimination and without reprisals.

(5) The International Commission does, hiowever,
understand the desire of the Royal Goverriment to ensure
that the declaration is, in deed as well as in word,
fully carried out. The International Commission,
therefore recommends that the following measures should
be taken:



-(a> Proclamation by the'Royal' Govýernnient_'through ai media off infformation--of a policy offbroad reconciliation which wijuld make clear thataccording to the letter and spirit off Article 6and in terms off Paragraph 9 of the Final Declar..tion by the Nine Powers at Geneva flobody shall bediscrîmînated against l'or having "collaborated inany way with one off the Parties during the War.."No investigationinto the problem off who was or-was not a member or the Khmner Resistance Forcesshould be undertaken.

(b) The Proclamation sh aîl also.-state thataffter a certain date any citizen round in'"p'ossessionor illegal arms.wihî be prosecuted by due processoff,law. This date is to be detemedb theGovenmet, ut should not be pr1iorto, àuu 2
The International Co mmission makes'' 'àesrecoinflendations with the-profound conviction that theyprovide the.best means off bringîng about the nationalreconcîliation. which the ýRoyal Governjnent of' Cambodiaso ardentîy desires.

Please permit ýme, )lour Excellency, to conveyto you expressions off my highest esteem

Yours ffalthffully,

Sd/- G. FART{JASAATHI

CHA IR MAN.

Copy to:

(1) Col. Lon Nol',, President off the Delegationoff the Commander-i.în...hieff off Khmerýligational'Armed Forýes.
(2) eCol.' Ngyuen Thanh Son Presîdent of theDelgatof l the C-in-C off KhmerResîstance Forces and off the C-iri-Çoff the Vietnamese !4ilitary tlrits.

-----------

Cer.tirîed True C opy

(Sgd.) K.B. Dhasirn

Dy. Secretary General,International Secretariat, I.C'.s.ç,in ,Cambodia, Phnom Penh.
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APPENDIX YJ!B"

No. Mins/IC/1/7.

Minutes of the 7th Meeting of the
International Commission with the
Joint Commis sion held at Banam at
0Q903 hrs on 19th October 1954.

Preserit:

International Commission.

Mr. G. Parthasarathi,

Mr. R.M. Macdonnell,

Monsieur W. Gropz,

Chairman.

Commissioner (Canada)-.

Commissioner (Poland).

Joint Commission.

Colonel Lon Nol, President of the Delegation

of the Commander in Chief of the Khmer
National Armed Forces.

Colonel Nguyen Thanh Son, President of the

Delegation of the Commanders in Chief

of the Khmer Resistance Forces and

Vietnamese Military Units.

----------------

1 'Consideration of the minutes of the
6th Liaison Meeting.

The minutes of the 6th Liaison Meeting were

2. Business arising out of the minutes.

No points arising out of the minutes were rsised.

The next item wàs then taken up. The Chairmansaid that he would like the Presidents of böth theDelegations to apprise, the International Commissionof the progress of the work of the Joint Commissionon the main outstanding issues since the 6th Liaisonmeeting held on 14th October, 1954.
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Culonel Lon Nol said that sirÂce the last LiaisonMeeting a priva te meeting had been arranged:betweenthe Presidents off the two Delegations. _At thismeeting a large measure off agreement had been reachedon the outstanding issues, ,,and.he wentýto Phnom-Penhto consult the Cambodj.an Governnment on these points.Subsequently, a t'armal meeting off the Joint Commissionwas arranged with -the ffol'lowing resiaits:
(a) Lt.was conceded by both the parties that onthe whole the executiion o.f "cease-fîre"t was efffectedwithin tihe time-limît set out in the Geneva Agreement.Mine-cîearing operations had been carried out satis-ffactorîly. It was agreed by both the Delega-tionsthat the Uigh Commnand off the Vietnamese MilitaryUnits would inform the Khmer Royal Government and theItlternationaî Commission the location off places wheremines could not be removed yet due to persons wholaid the mines not being available for removing them.
(b) With regard to the prisoners off war and'civilian Internees, a.certain number off persons hadbeen released ffrom both sides and lists off prisoners1who. had already been released had b.een circulated.On the whole, both the Delegations were agreed thatInvestigations about the prisoners or var flot yetreleased shouid proceed ýfurther, affter the dissolutionof the Joint Commission, between the figh Commands offthe twQ Delegations, with the hel!p o-ff the Inlt.er-national Commission.

(c) Rega~rding the wi.thdrawaî off troo'ps, ColonelLon Nol sald the ntraoalCommission-were them-selves aware off the progress made about the retreatoff the Vi.etnamese soldIers.

(d) Regarding demobîlîsation, the CambodianGovernment had agreed flot to press _the point underdispute. The Khmer Resistant For~ces, Coloniel LonNol continued, was now nothi.ng more than historicalmemory and ffrom thIs time on ' ards, thie Royal Govern-ment off Cambodia would only reffer to them asCambodian citizens.

(e) Regardj.ng arms and weapons in the possessiônoff the Khmer Resistance Forces, Colonel Lon Nol saidthat Colonel-Thanh Son had infformed him that affterdemobiliâati-on had been efffected and, the troops dis-armed, 'the weapons had been destroyed. It was agreedthat Colonel Thanh Son would indicate direct to theInternational Commission the places where the weaponshad been collected and destroyed.

As to aflned persons still appearing~ before theKhmer National A.rmed Forces affter demobilîsationColonel Lon Nol said that Colonel Thanh Son hadinfforpied h.tm tkaat the Khmer National High Command.would be f'ree to treat such persons'as coming withinthae scope off the normal iaws off the country.
(f)> As to the problem off reintegration off ex-prisoners 'off war and ex-civilian internees Into thenational community, Colonel Lon Nol infformed theInternational Commission that a general amnesty hadbeen announced by the Khmer Royal Government on thebasis off the Geneva Agreement. Another order had
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been issued by the Khmer Royal Governinent relating
to the delivery of identity cards to the members of'the former Khmer Resistance Forces to assist theirenroîment in the electoral list during the next
elections. Having regard to these measures, Colonel
Lon Nol added, bôth'the Delegations were agreed thatthe Khmer Royal Government had done ahl that wasnecessary to ensure the integration of the ex-prisoners of war and ex-ci'vilian internees into thenational-community. Colonel Thanh Son had, however,ýproposed, said CoJ-onel Lon Nol, that these identitycardsshould flot conitain any reference or indication
about the surrender or submissi'on of the«persons
concernied' to the Royal Khmer Governmenit to which
Colonel Lon Nol.said that his High Command had agreed.Another point rais-ed by Colonel Thanh Son, saidColonel Lon Nol , was ^that the time-limit.set. for theissueý of the identity 'cards which had already expiredshould be extended. Colonel. Lon Nol said that-theKhmer Government were., quîte prepared to reinteg.raýte,in a spirit of conciliation, al persan.s who wanted tobe so integrated into ýthe national community, In thecase or such persons who ýdid not want to be so,integrated., Coloânel Lon-Nol added, the problem was
purely a dïomestic -one for the Khmer Government.

(g) Colonel Lon Nbl then continued that the otherme:asu'res wvhich- had been mutuall y 'agreeèd upona at thelast meeting.of the Joint Commis-sion were:

(i) Colonel ThanhSon had agreEdi 'that his
Delgatonwould prepare, a' draf t propaganda

p>amphletý for circulati-on in order to put
a'- stopý to, isolated propaganda that was
still being launched against the Khmer
Government. If such a pamphlet were issued
by the other side, Colonel Lon Nol said theRoyal Khmer Government would, ôon their part,stop any counter-propaganda of their own.

(ii) The joint Commission would hold, if possible,
another meeting before the midnight of 2Oth
October to agree on the text or the pamphlet
to be drafted by Colonel Thanh Son.

(iii) The members or the Joint Commission would be
happy to have lunch at Svay Rieng on 2Oth
October at which the International Commission
would be requested to preside.

4. The Chairman remarked that he had received a copyof letter No.1979/PCM/BM dated l6th October 195>+ fromthe President of the Council or Ministers to HisExcellency the Minister for Interiar about the procédure
ta revise the electoral rolîs. He wanted to be clear
as to what would happen to those persons who had notyet appeared tbefore the Cambodian authorities foridentity cards.

Colonel Lon Nol replied that, as already statedby hini, bis Governznent would be prepared to extendthe time-limit for the issue of the ide.ntity cards,which had already expired on 23rd August, with a 4,iewto integrating those persans who were willing to be



so reiiLtegrated. ,£If the International- Commission woula'likeý to :have a ceiling date ýforý such reintegrat.oný,then- he. suggested that his Government would have tobe approachel.

In respon.se toan enquiry from theiChairman as towhether the tern K.I. appea-ring in the ýbocy of theletter, quoted above ^reprosenrited Khmer Issaraks, ColonelLnNol relid n the affirmative.,-

C. Colonel"Thanh 1Son 'then, said thatý he 1a gre ed withwýVhat had been said by Colonel Lon Nol regarding theresults of the meeting of.the JointCýommission<afterthe last Liaison Iieetingý cri l>+th ýOctober 1.9,5.

(a) With regard to mine-,cxearî'ng operations,Colonel Thanh Son said.that these op.erations-had,been carried out except. at ,sone places deep in theforests near Kampot where rernoval.could not'be'ýef fected because the persons. who had laid theem-ines had either. die 'd or leftthe country. Hiowever,his Delegation had marked. these.plac.es with suitablesign-posts and; the Khmer Royal ýGovernment and the-International Commission would be offitci.ally informedof the measures taken by his Delegation 1ýto remiove thesemines.

(b) Regardîng the release of prisoners of warand civilian internee-s-, Colonel ,Thanhý Son said thatthe two parties were agreed that this problei hadnot been entirely solved.,,Ris Delegati'on had.alreadyreleased the prisoner.sor ver taken at Kratie andStung Treng. The provincial authorities, vhilerecognising this fact, however alleged that thesepersons were prohibited by ,the 'Vietnamese MrilitaryUnits from going back to their homes. So.far ashe knew, Colonel Thanh Son contînued, they neyerprobibited these prisoners of var f-r'om going backto their homes and it appeared.to him that they didnot return for fear or being enlisted again in theArmy. Since the Vietnamese Military Units ha.d novlef t the country and the .Khmer Resistance Forces vereno longer in existence, Colonel Thanh Son said, itvas absolutely impossi 'ble for 1them, to prevent thesepersons from returning te their homes nov. As to theCambodian prisoner 's 'of.wa-r who belonged to theFrench Army, Colonel -Thanh ,Son said that his HighCommand bad already given.orders for them to be setfree. It vas agreed,,ccntinued Colonel Thanh Son,.by both the Delegations-that the consideration ofthe problem of the released prîsoners should continueand lists of prisoners.vho had not yet been liberatedshould be exchanged and processed between the twoaigh Commands with the help of the InternationalCommnission.

(c) Regardîng the arms and weapons of thedemobîîised forces, Colonel Thanh Son said that thesehad been destroyed. He-added that he could indicateto the International Commission the places vhere theywere collected and destroyed. but it would be quiteeasy for the Khmer Government, he continued, to locatethe ether places, as they were mentioned by hisDelegation to the provincial authorities during dis-cussions at the appropriate time.
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ý(d>, Regarding ýthe aninesty declared by the Royal
Khmer Governrnent, Colonel Thanh.Son.remarked t,ý,hat
',althougb this was a step towards progres.s, it w.a>s
oyily a partial rneasure since it ýapplied only, to ,some
off the people, inVolved. -He wa s off -the opinion that
this matter. should' beý considered by the International
"Commidssion. Hie, howeve;r,, hoped that ail the,

prsneswho.se namnes w ere contain~ed in the, lýist off
persons flot y-etf ree ýand fu.rnishedý by 41m to ýColo:nel
Lon Nol wôuld be ,released.

(e) Regarding identity cards mentiorned in . he
Frime l4inisterl.s lettçr, dated l,6th October 19514- to
,the Mi.nister off Interior, Colonel ThanhSon 'agreed that
aver'y eiffective step.had.been:taken towards reintegr-

ationi. Hie however had .requested Colonel Lon: Nolieto
ensure that the. id-entity cards should not contain
any ref erarnce or -indication abou.it "suýrýrender" Iin
order to safeguard the dignity and honour off the:
pembers off the fformer Resistance Forces.

h (f) A.s to the- pamphlets Vo be dýratted, by hdsDelegation, Colone2l Tharh Son cont inued, it would be
an appeal noV onJly to the Issaraks. brut .- lso ta all
tho<seý who made anyýhostile propagandA against the
KÇhmer R~oyal Government., The aim off issuing such a
pamphlet wa~s to st-rengthien the spirit off reconciliation
with ~a v'iew to unirig the peo~ple off Cambodia and
.in securing peace.- Hes corncluded1 ty saying that he

extended to the International Commission to participate
in~ the, Lunch arranged by the Joint Commission on 20th
October and presidýe over i t

6t. Th Cairan repied that the International
Commssio accepted thajr invitation with pleasurts.

7. Commissioner for PolaMd remaroed thât, a±'ter
having listened to the Presidents off boitb the Delega-'
tions about the problems which stili remained unsolved,
theIpntrtional Commiss~ion would be interested to

suc -Itele phic" speed,.

Colonel. 1Thaxh Son said that~ hW ha4 expressed the
viewsof hi Delegation at the last Liâaison Meeting,
namely, tha>tth m-mb off his Delegattan wera
anxious Vo go back Vo their coun try and threore would
like the Joint Commission to terminate as early as
~pssble. He added that lie lid tained the per-
mission off his Higli Command Vo prolong the litfe off
the Tpint Commission by a week or ten days, as

sgeted by the Cliairman off the InteaT~tional

Rýyl, e Governmen lhad dec1.4ed nt to exten& the
~pero bu to tria~tthe Comission on the id
night of 20 Octoer 1954. He continmed tht in a

-tý h windig up of the JointComision VUth
"teerahe speed, as-dcribed b~y the Ambassado~r

Colne Lon Nl sai4 thait his Dlegatioei ha&
receive ord4r from th Roa KmrG ornmezt t.hat
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Commission on 20th ýOctober at mnidnîght "whc-i indeed
represented the longest time-lirnit that had been
pik>vided for in the Geneva Agreernent. lHe continued
that if. his Government had insisted on this stand^,ý
it was because they 'considered that most of theimportant tasks a"ssigned tb the Joint Commission,
namely, withdrawal of toraign troop.s-and dembiliation
on the spot, had, been 'conpleted. As ýt6 réintégrati.on
in the 'national conlrzrunîty, the Khmer Government,
Colonel Lon Nol continued, regarded the matter asa dornestic problem, and having regard to the measures
already ta1<en or being taken by Government, thisproblem could be said ta- have been solved or being
in the process o-f solution. Should however any neïwpi'oblem arise, Colonel Lon Nl said, his Goverflmert
would be available to the International Commissioný
for any information that might be required. As ta.
th(e.other less important questions, Coloriai Lon Noaiadd-d that his Governent did flot consider it rrecessarythat the Joint Commission 'should continuùe functioning
any more. Hie particularly referred to the question
of' r'lase of prisonerg of war and said that he hadsttbmitted a-list of 9,D00 prisoners not yet libera-tedby the other side. The reply that his Del-egatio1 had
so far- received on -thisý point was e~vasive,'vi z.,that> the prisoner's had migrated to Vietnamn or wreo}atraid to go back to theil' home. for fear of! being
enllsted again. If discussions continued in titis way,Colonel Lotn Nol said, thoey ould be sittng for, Sayr,h-another six months without corning to-any conclusion.

i8. The Commissioner for PoLand enquired, without
going into the merits of the decisian -of> the Khmer
Governinent, whether Colonel Lon Nol had reported tohis Gov-ernmentthat it was tho iinanimous view of the-Internati.onal Comission that thte JoIit Commission)
should be prolonged by a-webk or ten-days after the
nidwight of 20th October ini order to~ settle'the
otstauid1ngissues.

Colonel Lon Nol rejp1ied in theafr4x<mative.~ liesaid that he hadsent a'inessage to the Chairman of' theinternational Commission at Phnrom Penih indica'ting thedecision of his Governinent. lie added that the~Camibodiai Government wouid be preparzed to discuss
with th~e International Comisasion a ny outstaniTh
issuois after ,the Joint Commisin had ceased
futïonng.

S(At )this stage thêre wiau a receêss for fi"eiiutes)

9. After the meeting lied reassembled, the Chairmanreferred ta Colonel Lon Nolls statement and a Sàt titatthenternational Commissiont di.d not agreei that'îOc tobbr 20th had been fixed for the terffilntio oifb
the'Joîta Commissionï unde1 thé- Geneva Agreemnt1. He-conti>ued: 111 must Say that we *eI'e disappo1nted thatthe Soverrijent of,~CaÉmbodia, have turned dowh ot
suggestion foar extending te life of the Joint-'Comu'-'MissionIby a~ few day. -Our idear in ïma1Uing thesugestion
was to provide some time to both the pate to osi derthe outstanding questions at some leisure in order tareaoti mature decisions. floweverý we are happy ta fînd

thtboth the< si'dês haveê achieve4 a great meastxt of'agree~ment in the discoussions they have had duri1ng~ the
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la st Ê ew day-s.. From. the speeches made* by Colonel
Lon->Nol and Colonel Thanh Son, we can séethat a
~great spirit of goodwill1 and cooper'ation has prevailed
in the discussions. On.behalf of the International
Commission, I would .like to congratulate both the
parties on this achievement. As to the outstanding
questions stili rema-ining ta be solved, particularly
the question of democratic liberties, I would like
to say that the International Commission is charged
with the task of aafeguarding these liberties and
seeing that the obligations which the Cambodian Govern-
ment have undertaken under ýClause 6 of' the Geneva
Agreement are discharged.è We welcome the mea sures taken
by the Governxnent-of Cambodia during the last few days
to implernent Article 6 and we are confident that they
will fuif il their obligations to our satisfaction.
This is sthe end of-our Liaison Meetings at Banam.

(Sgd.)t.

Secretary.

v x Phnom Penh,
S2Qnd October 19514.

Certified True Copy.

i~. J (Sgd.) K.U. Bhaai.m

Il ~ Dy. Secrêtary General
International Secretariat, I.C.S.C.

'O.P.'in-Cambodia, Phnom Pehh.



APPENDIX "#Ct

1 Ixtra ets f rom'a- lettet tram Colonel NGUYEN, TANH SO]gPresident of the .Del~egation Of' the COmmanderîn..hîeiOf Khmer Resistance Forces axid.the COmmander-în-C.hiefof the vietnameseýMîîjtaj.y Units No. 177/HIBI datedSvay Rieng, the l8th October, 195+.

To

* Iis Excellency PÂRTIIASARATHI,President 0f the International C-Ominssion ofCamboxUa..

teThe work of the Joint Commission willfinish onte2Oth October 1951+. The Officiai mission of Ourdelegation within the Joint Commission will also,therefore, termina te.

On this occasion, ve wo.uld like first of ail onbeha1,f of the Delegation and ourselves to offer oursincere and respec-tful thanks to the InternationalCommission and in particular to RIS Ebxcellency.theAmbassador for India, Chairman of the Commission, asweil as ta the members of ail the organs of theCommission for the aid which we have always received,and for the far sighted recommendations that we havealwaYs obtained on delicate questions0. Accordingta reports from our representatives on the varlousJoint Groups estatblished In the provinces ofCambodia, the higir consciousness of the mission ofp Ceontrai and -impartîalîty of ail the membersof the International Organisations have facilitatedthe impiementation 0f the agreement on the cessationohostj.itîes anid- heiped in consolîdating theatmospher'e or good understandink and cordialitytbetween the two parties.

Ail the combàêtants of the Vietnamese MilitaryUnits have been able ta realîse-for themseîves in thecourse of their wi-thdrawal the great attention andassistance that the Inembers and officers of the Inter'national Commission and the International Teams havegiven them.

The Vietnames-e Military Units In Camboçlîabelonging to the Papular army of Viet-Nam will neyerforget the gesture-of the International officers whoiooked arter their injured comrades at the centre ofTakhznau, they particularly noticed as a moving signof noble sentiments of peace and cordiaity thegesture of the officer Of the Indian Army who onenight offered to carry the baggages Of woundedVietnamese soldier.

We offer ta jlUs -Exoeilency pA&RTHASARATHI, Chair'10of the International Commission, and ta theirExceliencies the Ambassadors off Canada and Poiand, awell as ta ail the officers and personnel of ail the ~
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organ 's<-f the International Commission.our respectful
wishes for their good he&1th, and we beg to express to
them the complete and respectful confidence we have
in the mission of peace they are carrying out in
Cambodia.

(Sgd.).COLONEL .NGUYEN THANH SON.

Certified True. Copy.,

(Sgd-.) ,K.D.. Bhasim

Dy. Secretary General,
International Secýretarla.t,< I. C.A. C.
in Cambodia,.Phnom Penh..



APPENDIX "DI'

INTERNATIONAL, COMMISS$ION FOR 'SUPERVISION
ANID CONTROL IN -CAIBODIA~

1. Ail three Members of the International Cormnissîonconsider Articles-Ito 5 inclusive as carried out(ref. to minutes of the ëlast liaison meeting at Banam,on October 19). They consd1der ai1so as carried outArticle 8, the scheduî-ed. release'7 of P.O.W.Ig andCivilian internees having been completed by bothsides. ,ý_Residual ýc1ainms should in their opinionbe settîed by direct contacts between the Governmento! .ýCambodia and the Democratîc Republic of Vîet Namwithethe helpo! 'the "International 1.ommission.
2. The Governnient of Cambodia'has not yet fullycarrîed outArticle 6 which provides for a reintegra-tion of the former K.R.F. and guarantees ail citizensioff Cambodia the enaoyment, without any discriminationwhatsoever, o! ahl rights and freedoms for which theConstitution provîdes. While we have reports fromcertain centres that some former K.R.*F. have offered.themselves for reintegration into the NationalCommunity, we have flot as yet a sufficientîy com-prehensîve report-on this process to enable us toConclude that the-process has been satisfactorîîycompîeted. We are àlso disturbed by reports comingfrom varîous centres that some former K.R.F. hasbeen arrested or detained.

3. In these circumstances it is the carrying outby the Rdyaî Governnent of Article 6 that must bethe present concern of the International Commission.This task is considered by the InternationalCommission as not only important but also extremeîyurgent.

h. The next step for the International Commissionshould be a clear-and unarnbiguous formulation andpresentation to the representativeg of the Govern-ment of the International Commission's position.An effort shouîd be made to persuade and convince theGovernment that cooperation with the InternationalCommission in these common tasks will not onîy enableus to discharge successfully our responsîbllîti es
but also contribut-e to a lasting political settliementin Cambodia.

5. In discussions with the Goverriment, special streO5must be laid on the fact that the InternationalCommission cannot-remain irdifferent to the parliamentgfelectbons in Cambodia. In terms of Article 6 o! theAgreement, the Declaration o! the Royal Governinent atGeneva on the subject o! elections and point 3 o! theNine ?owers Deblaration, the International Commissionhas a measure o! responsibility. It has to keep awatchfuî eye on the implementation by the CarqbodianGovernnment o! its deciaration that ahi citizensparticîpate in the coming ehections in conditions o!respect for democratîc !reedoms as guaranteed by theConstitution o! Cvaibodia. The international Comnss.O,does not contenpite supervising the elections whicho
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it agrees, are to be held according to the 1aw8 and
regulations of~ the country. Its sole concern is to
assist the Government in rulfilllng the obligations
which it undertook at Geneva.

Certified True Copy.

(.Sgd.) K.D. Bhasim

Dy. Secretary General,
International Secretariat, I.C. S.C.
in Cambodia, Phnom Penh.

Phnom Penh,
27th November, 1951+.
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